
7 0 THE COMMUNITY.
).'r!'1'.!tUrrPM w,mn attended tho u of Dr.
l tierm-- Aperient and Compound
"'i.nglhtnffg Tunic Pilh, Is truly M!oni.-hin- Ii
' 10 vain Kmst lo my (his medicine has proved by
" MTJ ll'fls ill thn rure of i vatlity ofdicscs

which ilit- - hum in fiame in liaMo, to he vssily su-- i
t rior ( the many preparations brfme the publ c.
ueny of llir so preparations ar compounded hy in- -

- itidual ho art positively ignorant of the inysle
) cs of iho human system, and nirre pretendtrs to
nfiliriil Knowledge. Dr. Ilarlich, however, ia cclo- -'

.hc.I unions I lio German ficuliy as man of the
Mghrst scientific attainments, and rqu.illy distin-- i

't.-- throughout Enr.-.j-s- , as a successful medical
i r. spent most of the years of a uiieful i It:

in be :!.;iiifiii.ui (,f such knowledgo a mighl prove
in licial to his fellow creatures. In (he pills which

i f invented, and which hear his name, tho public
. e assured of an article that possess more than
" . linary virtues. From the acknowledged talents
'' i'1' inventor, nothing less than a good article

ho expected; and the experience of many
; ears lots uflorded demonstration of tho virtues of
1 ii truilici.ie. In Uei ninny and other parts of Eu-y- r,

r putalion is established. In this country
'no wli.cli it h;is hut been recently introduced, it is
ni'iuly giiiiiinir the most substantial reputation, Tho
i tmicious ci rt ficut"s of cures of tho most obstinate
!.: mt si A", eled hy tho uso of Hurlich's Tills, which

iiu1 p.opii. lor is constantly receiving, is proof of tho
I . 't. Day after day he receives new testimonials
. !' ih.-i- r i ll'cncy, und week after week increnses the
o- -maud fur them. Thi is not mere assertion; in- -

umctaM" certificates are open for the Inspection of
i ,ui! Ii.'. i"..id the doubts of any who are skeptical,

in le. teiiiuvrd by examining them at the ullitoof
Im' prop' ielor.

We tike the liberty, then, of suggesting to every
t i ; l they inulie use of Dr. Hailich's Pills.

- i ;) keep a toppty constantly on hand, lo c

: v. ' m rcca-io- u ucuiitnJs, and they will receive
unequivocal proofs if utility. Mi dice I

P'Jimr.
1'iiiicipal office for toe United States, No. 19

.'n!i l,ii;bih slice), Philadelphia.
Western Depot, No. 41, St. Cln'tr street, rtla-It.rn-

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May I, IS 1 1. Jlgenl.

HEPATITIS, OR LIVER COMPLAIST.

l.er complaint is described to be of two forms,
; Acute end Chronic, which are d. fit rent in tin ir

iui i intruder, ond ore produced from ulcers on
I o I liver, Tvhieh is dest ascd on the surface ot in the

".tre. In ti.e lurim r, the patient is attacked with
.ii !iit si pin, in the. region of thn Liver, to sevcie
tii."t even the ted clothe arc insupportable ; the pa-- I

nt (annul bear to turn or lay on his left side fi.un
r:e pressure cxnted in that position of the inflamed
i'ri:a!i'.i. Tin- - li.iu r muy go on in such a mnni.er
Unit t'.H' f.isl sy intoius of Liver Complaint arc those
which nt.ttk ttic occurrence of suppuiutiou. The
..eiiie uinl Sub-scut- e varieties, almost a!w lys pom.
i. H net: with some chilly fel lings succctdcd by heal
.4 tho shin, fevt.ic.1 tongue, having a yellowish ap--,

.ruiice. Ii regular state of the bowels, eo?tiveni ss,
.lUiiiene.tiii e changes to a pale or citron color, or

J "ILw like those t.fl!icted wiih jaundice, difficulty of
r . i .rtg, disturbed lest, attended with couch, fc- -.

u '.i syntt-ir.- o, a dry and parched skin, dillieully
'1 ia on ibe ii(;l.l aide, urine scanty and h'gh

e.iiori'il, Vie patient passes many bad nights ainl is
d .U' nt!;' trouliid wii'i Diarrhu'a, Tenasmus and

' les, iiuuea anu voinilinp, and has a coni,lerui.le
tiiitit. VM'a the iiilhirnm.ttion aflccts the perito-

neal cciV f the Liver the pain is much more intense
itcd the ftu r higher than when confined tn tho Li-e- r.

I" chroiiie ulleclions it is uncertain in its
; the pain is intense, attended occasional-

ly with fevciirh sym'oius, a dry and parched skin,
rrft'iil.ir Li ivelu, billow countenance, freipuiil at-- I

'. oi' ;i! o t'iee, the tongue is scarcely ever free
Iron! yt'iow fur, the appetite bad, and a coiruptiou
. itael.j Uie luce nnd buck, behind the shouldeia. &c.

i'... I' Aiii.ieii's Compound ftrengihining Ton-i- e

r.ud A pet tent Cieriii in J'llls, w ill, in a minority
i'f ca'-e-. . rr.i,i'.:'o a pcfect cure, and if used ul the

;y onyet i f afilicii.'.n w ill in every eato ariest the
oise;-.-e- Tl,; is nol niciely theory bt.l fact, which
can l i st.!);.taiiliatid by the tulillionies of various
pi v bo hi.ve wi:nes.-e- d the astonishing elleels
of I la., invaluul In meilieiue. The diet must bt

J to, sud the warn bath mu t not bo neglect
e l whin the pi.lient ran have access lo it. Full
mid (Nplirii ii reel ions are di fined in the medical

;.:rv lei which aceen-p't- i ies the mtdiciiie, ami can
te ()t'i.ii':c;l pr .lis of any of the icgulurly oppuiutcd
ituei.t:. who sill this meilieiue.

Piiik ipal Oili.e ai.it ('eiieral Depot fer tho Uni-

ted States, is tit No, 19 Noilh Eighth Uet, I'hila-tltl!.i-

v.btic all miioiiunieations for Agencies,
Aiivirt siiii; ami Medicines ir.u le addressed (post
paid,) whieli will nuet with immrdiaie attention.

11ENKV VO.YTHEIMEK,
M..y 1, Lll. Agent.

TlI.SCU'AL LEASUia
Why Dr iJAHLICII'iS Compound Strengtheni-

ng! and (irru.au Ap'-'ien- t Pills re used by all clas-- r
k pi in rifertitce to oilier .Medieiuts,

they a;o prepared ftotn a pure tilruct of
do b,", a ivUIi si me lue.lieiur, i.iil.l in its operation
ond b ..j.2in in it-- i elTeet the mnt rtraiii picerver
(f biailh, n tab' told e'heiual cure of Dyspepsia or

lmJti -- iii.it, an. I all s; .inai.li coiiiplaiuls, a prescrvci
cn.i pu.iiiet ol the whole svstem.

Licafie tl.iy .uihe the nerves of sensibility ard
fottify li e ri iv.s .f impaiting to their most
fct:bt fioi l its .inline l.jte, thus giving blrenglh
end icaiiiCNS ol inil.d.

I'eeauso they never destroy the coala of the ato-m"-

aiid l ovvtU, as till stroog purgatives df,
Jlri iu-- c m ;i"i c vnd expeneiice teach us that no

li.eie ; ... oie i.loi.e vmII cure the disease of the
tti. mail, und minis. Weakness is the primary
C'iue ij a i oct of disi'a-es- , and, by continually ie
soiliiig tu I;utic putgaiives, you umke the itisease
iiu.fli worse, ot Ifller,

L'erai:. 1).'. iltitliihV .Med.cines ate put up up-

on e.o'iin .Ii sense prilicii.lt', lo "cieaiise ainl
'.eh - the only course lo pursue to

. t a i:"" Easily,
I'.'oiki ti.i .o Medicines reully do cure the di-

scs ..f w l;,i ii they are ueoutii.rndeil. Principal
ot.ifi iui the l.'nii.d lllles, is at No. 19 Ninth
Lilillt stiii I, J lubtdelphia.

11ENKV VOXJHE1.MEH,
May 1, Isll. Agent.

CLI AME AM lTliLM;'iHES.
The ot.!) sute nnl best course to pursue in ru-

ling diseiM s, t,f whatever iintiire they luay be, is:
lirst, in leait-- e and j uiity il.e Ktoniach and liow-- U

by fcei.lle a, 11111, l; secondly, lo gie cireuglh
tiinl lol.t lo l!n rc lei. iter organs by the vte of piojiei
tonics. Tl.H ino.ie is aKvsvs puisutJ ly regular
j.l ; steiaiis, wl.ieh ih. y well know to Iw the only
rouixc to Usui to, to tiled a spettly tn.J perniancnt
t me, Dr 1 1 h ti u'a Conip. liKil h"tr liglhemug
Tonic and Apei: nl Pills, ate a cure mijieine lo
el'i el this Ki.md object. The G'ermaii Apeiimi
1'ilis ae to 1 leaiire the s'nn'iteli and inli sinus, af-

ter w hi. h tin. i'tiitpimitl 1 eiigiheiiiiig Tonic PilU
t. e ititd, to pe sirergih ami tone to tin se or-u- l,

ii.ii rniu:re li 1.1)1 r trealaitnt. Ntaily two-l- l.

r.'s ol ll.t) tli.e.sts which we daily LeholJ,
rt. i!C'ms ot the neivoug s)rUm, and by coin i.u-a:l-

u.iiiy eraaiic luii.irul purgatives iha sutli ter
will soi ti in,,) hiiutcif a brio t loo iiiiiih rt fined
U remain l.nn in tiwleme. Full and rxpliiiitli-iretiou- a

toilt in EnglUli and tieiinun, uccuinpjiiy
tins iioltcv.

TL above uuiiicir.e for sale at the Drug Store ol
HE.MCK OUiElMEK,

Hay 1, UU. Agent.

Truuepoi'tnlioii liinc
TO UALT1MORE.
(via inn wATan cail.)

Warthmte fmd if Cfirnmii '.Street on the Tcnp-filrani- u

Ciwal.
A L'OAT leavestho wharf of ihc mbsrril)rr eve-

ry nioriting at 8 o'clock, running through to Dalli-mo- re

in thteo days. Consignments ul produce,
iron. Ae., will ret e'i've a depnich by thrsline, wlueli
has nol hitherto hern equalled by any other. Kale
ol freight as low as by any other regular line,

Kcferenres t

JOHN V. TJROWN, --
1

BUCK & IIKHR, I
Bnlt"nore-J.c- tKEILNAN & STILLMGEU,

A. H. 1IBUIL J
(Jotids intendeil for Pittsburp, or any point on

the Pennsylvania Canals, will be shipped without
delay on their arrival at Hnrrisbiire, as this con-

nect with the North American line of Foituble
Hunts to I'ittsbiiri; daily, and with the Susqinhan.
mi Packet Line to .Northumberland, Williuuispurt,
VV'ilkesbarir, and all intermediate ( luces.

GKOKOE VV. LAY.NO.
Itarrisburg, Sept. 9, 1 8 10.

1NT a state ol health the intestinal connl may he
compared to a river w hose witters flow over tho ad-

joining land, through the channels nature or art
has made, and improves their qualities and to keep
up the comparison of the river, so long as it runs
on smoothly tho channels are kept pure and healthy;
but if by some cause the course of the river is stop-
ped, then the water in Ihc canals ia i longer purr,
but soon become clagnant. There, is but one law
of ciiculation in tuttuie. When there is a super-
abundance of htimorial fluid (scrncily) in the intes-
tinal tubes, and coftivei;ess takes pi nee, it flms
back into the blood vessels, and infiltrates itself in-

to the circulation. To rtab!ih the free course of
the river, we must remove tho obstructions which
stop its fiee coure. i.ml tho-- c of its Inbutary stream.
Willi the body, follow the same nutural principal ;

rimovc, by that taluablc purgative medicine llrun-dvetli-

Lnivcrsat Vegetable I'ilh, which are en ef-f-t

dual assistance of nature, the superabundance of
humors in the intestine rnnal. II v persevering in
this practice, the ways of the circulation will then
be lcstorrd to the full exercise of llieir natural func-
tions, and a state of health will be fniiily Cb'tnLhi-h-e-

Kemrinber, never sutler a drop of blood to be
taken fioin you- - Evacuate the humors as often
ami as long as l hey are degviierakd, or as long as
you are sick.

Dr. Urandrcth'a Office in Philadelphia, is at No.
8, K0KT11 EKtHTH sheet, where his pills can be
had lit 25 renis tier box, with full directions.

Cj't 'nly npmt in Sunhury, is H. Ii. Master Ewjr.
bunbuiy, Sept, 9, 1840.

C't rlitic.-.-lt s of Agency.
THE fol'owing are the duly appointed agents in

their respective counties, for tho sale of Jirandreih's
YcarlaUe I'nirrrftil Villn.

Norlhiiinbcilai d cuuulv : Milton Mnckey ti
Chaiubetlin. Sunbury H. II. Masser. M'Ewens-vill- e

Geddcs, tJiccn &. Walls. Georgetown F.
Midlinger cV. Co.

Lilian county : Lcwisburg Walls &. fJedtlcs.
MiH!iiiburg Pellinan ot lleckly. New Merlin
John ,VI. Ut itfer. tSdinsgrove Eyre iV Co.

Isyae Smith,
Lycoming county : Williamsport Jolin i?milh.

Newberry M. & .1. C. Funston. Muncy W. A.
Petrican. Jersey tihoie James H. Hepburn.

("oluinbia county : Danville T. k E. 11. Rey-
nolds. Caltawissa C. A. ErohU. Uerwiek Shu-ma- n

& Itittenhouse. Eloomsburg-Joh- n U. Meyer.
SSuhbury, Sept. 9, 1610.

LIVER COMVLAIST,
Cured hi the use of Dr. Hadmch's CoMrorsri

bTKJHlTIIEMxO AND APF.HIE.HT PlLLS.
Mr. W11 M am Eiciunns, riltshurgh, Pa., ly

cured of the above distressing disease : His
symtoms were, pain and weight in the left side,
loss of appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, disten-
tion of the stomach, sit k headache, fui red tongue,
countrnance changed lo a citron color, diilicully ul
breaking, disturbed rest, attended vi'h a cough,
gicat debility, with othcrsynilomsiiidicittinggre.il
derangement of the functions of the liver. Mr.
E c 11 a it is hail lie adviie of several physci.ins, but
received no relief, until using Dr. lUmicu's Med-

icine, which terminated in t Heeling a peifect cure.
Principal Ollice, 19 Noith Eighth Slieet, Phila-

delphia. Also for a.tle at the diug store ( f
HEMIY YO.VnjEIMr.II,

May 1, 1811. Agent.

THE CAltE OF VHsEAbE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in the systim, which prevent the regu-
lar and wholesome operation of the animal func-
tions. This suite of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forms, moie or less
mal gnant in their chaiactrr. To restore the sy stem
to a stale of health, then, it is only necessary to re-

move the cause of disease, and the end is accom-
plished. The cause is obs'ruction somewhere. This
can be rti;iocd by purgation, which is the only
means that shuu'd be rt sorted to, because, suggested
by reason, and I7 nature. Dr. H illicit Strength-
ening and Goiniaii Aperient Pills, are allowed by
ttlJ Iheusands who have used them, to be the best
purgative medicine in existence, lteeause, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys-
tem of its impuiitics, but, because, and which is ex
tremely important, sticngthen and give pror tone
to lie stomach, and produce a uci.lthy actum of all
the parts. Eesides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to lendi 1 them at all limes a per
fectly sife and desirable remedy. The ulllieted
wo .Id do well, then, id purchase a box or two ol
this invaluable medicine, and give 11 a for trial, in
steaii of destroying their systems with oil repealed
oi"'" "l calomel, ana other drugs, so tiijuiluU lo
UUiiiun lite anil liaiiinness

I'bo almwj intileciiie for sale at the Drug store of
HENKY O.Vni ELMER,

May I, . .igertt

SICK HEADACHE.
Is a very ciiminnn sties lion. Its attacks are very

srvcie, anil cliHiacleir.eil by spasmodic pius, shill
nig fu hi olio lait ol the bead to the older, fic--
ijueiilly commriicing ni the nioining. atlended with
siekniss of the stomach, nausea, faiuiiugs, and
kumetimes, voinitii'g, giddiness, and confusion ol
sight, c ixc, 1 his desecse is pmduced fioiu va-

rious causes, peihaps the most common, is a de
rangement of the stomach and digestive organs.
FEMALES are most subject lo this atl'eclion, par-

ticularly ItiuM) who lead a sedentary life. Dr. Ilnr-lie- h'

Cui.tj.vund Tunic and Oer-ma- n

Ajiir.tiit Tii'e, are waiiautcj to ariest this
troulilivouie disease : first by cleansing the stomach
and bow el., punfiug the blood, and leinovuig all
diMfesrd and rxciriueuluou. humors from the liter
and internum. IJy the Usr, first, of a few doses
of iho Avciient German Pills, afterwards two or
three s of the ftrttiglhentng Tunic '(&, which
are used lo fclieimthen and invigoiatc Ibe turvout
iiftem, give ti.uu lo ibe oniaeh aud organs of
digestion, thus iinpuriitig lu (heir aubiile fluid its
pustine viijor, this atllieiing disease may be entirely
ieuioeil. This is tho only Uuia of Iteaiiug this
annoying compUii.t, and Las Un altendod with
success ill thouulida of esses,

P.mpb ts giving f i neial directions, may be ob-
tained g,lis, at No. I 'J N'otlh Eighth si net, Phila-dtlphi- n.

HE.NKY YUX11IE1MEH.
M.v 1 mo

C.UA1SA3S'S iiac;aziai:,
Ann tii a

Ladlc-K- ' unci l.ciilli'inrn's World of
Literature mid ruKliluu.

(77e Cathtt and the Ueutleman'i United.)

ANEW Volume, under lb above title, of the
established and fnshinnjblo Magazine,

Tho Philadelphia Cackcl in eoi.junc.ion with the
Gemleman's Magazine, which has been every where
pronounced the most lendable and popular of the
day, will be opened on tho First of January, 1841,
with an array of Contiibulors seruted by the union
of talent and fame, which no periodical in the coun-
try ran boast or pretend lo rival. The December
number will, however, be a spicimen of the new
volume. Tho Volume will be oiicncd with a new
and beautiful type, the finest white puper, am) with
tho hrst of a scries of cmbellisiimcnls unsurpassed
by any which have yet ap'ared in any Magazine,
The aty le of elegance, the beauty and finish of these
illustrations, and the extensive improvements which
will bo made in its typographical appearance, end
above all, tho tone of its literary department, by the
bribiant array of contributors, whose articles have
enriched the pages of rach number, will give it char-
acter, second lo no Magazine in the Union, The
character of the articles which shall appear in its
pages, will be equally removed from a sickly senti-
mentality, and from an affectation of morality, but
while a true delineation of human nature in every
variety of passion ia aimed at, nothing shall be
found in iis pages to cause a blush upon die cheek
of the most pure.

The Literary character will bo sufficiently guar-
anteed by the irputtitiun of both Magazines thus
united, for years past. Writcts of (he lirst rank
have been regular Contributors to their pages, and
the talcs nnj sketches published in them have been
w id, y copied and read, and the firm and indepen-
dent tone of tho criticisms, upon the curient liteia-tu- rc

of the day, has been every whe.e appioved and
commended. The li.--t of contributors embraces the
names of most of tho principal wi iters in America,
with a respectable number of English authors.

The series of wrll known nautical papers, enti-
tled 'Ciuizing in the lust War," have had a tun,
unequalled by any sirits published in any Magazine
for years. The author promises to open the lirst of
a new series of Tales of the Sea, and Irom his known
abilities as a depictcr of sea scenes and life, much
may be relied upon from him in maintaining tho
popularity of the Magazine Papers may be expect
ed during the volume, sbo from the author of the
well known articles, entitled"! he Log of Old Irons-

ide-" The author of 'JSyriaii Letters," will also
lend his powerful and plateful pen, to sustain and
increase ihc reputation of the work. The valuable
aid of the au'hur of "Leaves fiuin a Law vet's Purl
r oho, hos ulso been secured, and we may expect
something sti 1 ruoic thrilling Iroin the copac:ous
stores which a long life in the prufe.-sioi-i has ena-
bled him to amass. An occasional Chit-Ch- with
"Jemmy Short," aud "O.iver Oldlellow," is also
promised ; with a variety of choice articles in prose
and verse, from various writers of cctebiity, as con
tributors to Iho prominent .Magazines of tho coun-ti- y.

The cdttois of both Magiinej continue their
set vices under the new arrangement. With such
an array of taient a Magazine of uniivalled attiuc-lion- s,

may safely be promised the coming volume.

FASHIONS AND ENGRAVINGS.
In compliance with the almost unanimous wish

of our lady subsrtibers, we shall the ensuing vol-

ume furnish them with a beautiful and correct plalc
of Fashions Monthly, featuie, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor unpopular. 1 he
Fashion plates shall be drawn Irom original designs
from Paris and London, and may always be tle- -

iicndcd upon as the prevailing style 111 Philadelphia
and New Yoik, for the tumuli in which they are is.
sued.

7iVnr of pulUeatlun. Tho woik will 1 publish
ed on the first of the month in rvtry qunrtrr of ihc
L111011. J he most uotant subscriber will conse
quently receive il on that day, as well as tin se w ho
reside in I lulaiU Iphia. Ill all 11, e principal cities,
ageuls have been establish) d, lo whom the Maga-

zine is forwarded, prior to the time of issuing it, so
thai they may tie delivered to resident subscribers
by the lirst ul the mouth.

Trnvs : Three Dollar per annum. Or two
copies jearly fur live do lars, invariably in advance,
post paid. No new subscnlier leeeind wnhoul the
money, or the name ol a n sponsible agent, l or
the Hccoininodatioti of those who may wish to sub
scribe lot either ol the following Philadelphia perio
dicals, this lilveral proiMisal is made: t lie dollars
rurieiit money, free of postage, we will fnwaid
Graham's Magazine, and Godry'a Lady's Eouk, foi

one vear. Address, post paid,
GEO. R. GRAHAM.

South W'eht corner of Chesnut Sc Third tt.. I'hila.

The Itrolher .lonnlliaii.
THE largest and most beautiful newspaper in the
world larger by fifty square inches than nnv
other newspaper in the United States, Published
Saturdays, al W Nassau street, INt-- lurk.
Price three dollars a yeai two copies for live dol
lais.

The propiietora of Ibis mammoth sheet
the " Great Western" among the newspapers-h-ave

the pleasure of spreading before the reading
public a weekly periodical containing a greater u

mount and variety 01 useiui aim liner, sung nns
cellany, than is to Le found in any similar publica
tion in the world.

Each number of iho paper contains aa large an
amount of leading mailer as is found in volumes
of ordinary duodecimo, which cost jr. and moie
than is contained 111 a volume ul Irving s l. oltini
bus or liancroft s History of Anienca, which co.--t

f t a volume and all lor Three Dollars a year. Fur
f j two copies will be tor w aided one year, or one
copy two years.

Since the publication of otil oiiginal prospectus,
the mother Jonathan has been 1..N l.A Kii I.U ami
its size, amply before, lias lieen so much increased
that murh more thun the former quantity of Ibe
most interesting litetature of the day is cnibiueeil 111

its ilium use capas.ly. Selection from all the most
prominent ami celtbruted writers of the dav nss.st
in swelling its content.--; and whatever is new, lieh.
or lute, is iiiitdialety transferred lo its columns. All
the coutiibulions to periodicals of American writers
of ripule appear in its pjye.; and the insui-- s of th
fon ieii press are laid uinltr runti, bullous, as soon
as received iii this country. To the miscellaneous
and Literary Dt part incut, the closest btlenttoii is
paid; and 111 all the selections anil vaginal contribu-
tions, strict cuie is devoted to avoid all lhat may
touch upon the opinions of any purly in relgiunor
politics.

Expciianre having taught us lhat we had mark-
ed out a paih for oureles, in which ail sorM of
people di lights 10 lullow, the liruther Jonathan
shall continue, as it , to be a bold, gentle,
weuhly, light, grave, merry , serious, wilty, smooth,
dashing, iulercsiiig, inspired, and incomparable
newspaper. It shall be a stuptndous minor wheie-I1- 1

all the world will staim rt Heeled. It shall con-tai- l)

the most beautiful of Novels, Romances and
Slorics for both sexes Fairy Tales for lovers of
the marvellous Legends for antiquaries Pasqui-
nade for wit mongers Nuts aud raisins forshoit-winde- d

readeis--Sf rrliades for musical lovers Bon-Le- ts

for Ladies heiiliinenl for old bachelors Su-ti.li-

for politician. and Lectures, Sermons, Criti-
cisms, Fpigr..in., iSlC, Ac, &.c.,for all the world.

Letleis should 1 add esseJ lo
WILSON &. COM PAN V.r 1 ftit Urother JvnutUn," jV. Y.

THE CULTIVATOR,
A Consolidation of Purr Cultivator and the Ge

ncsee Farmer.
WILLIS 0A1L0RD AD Ll'TUtR. TDCRKR, tOlTOaa.

lroNiet iiM of Vol. S, for IS II.
THE Cultivnlnr was established to improve and

the Agriculture of the country; to give
a proper tone to ihc morals ond mind of the Far-
mer; to show him the dignity and impoitance of
his profession ; to store his mind with useful know-
ledge, and convince him that while all classes ate
and must be more or less dependant on each other,
ho alone of (he whole ran make any near approach
lo independence If there is one thing more than
another, which in this country gives a man superi
ority ovei his fellow men, it is knowledge ; and this
knowledge, knowledge which is as essential to the
succrcs of the farmer as to other men, il ia tho
design of the Cultivator to aid in imparling.

frr J be volume for 1840, is filled entirely with
Oriinnnl Communications, rmbiacing articles from
about 000 Correspondents, from almost every state
in the Union.

If an increase of subscription beyond any prece
dent in the history of Agricultural Journals, ilthe
almost unanimous voice of the public press in our
favor, if tho multitude of private yet flattering tes-

timonials wo have received, added to a circulation
amounting the first year to Twt ntt-tw- o Thou
SIM), may be admitted as evidence, then we have
certainly most abundant reason to be gratified with
the success which has attended the Union of tho
Cultivator and the Geticsso Farmer. No expense
has been or will bo fparcd lo render the Cultivator
worthy of the patronage it has received. In the
number, variety and excellence nil' its lliuRtrations,
it is without a nval at borne or abroad, the last vol-

ume being embellished with nearly One Hundred
Engraving, illustrating the improved breeds ol Hor-
ses, Calilc, Shtep, Swine, E inklings, Implements,
Ac, making the Cultivator, all things considered,
it is believed, the Cheapest Agricultural Pant r ever
published in this or any other country.

1 khms One Dollar per annum Six copies for
$5 the money to be remiited ill advance, free of
postage. A commission of SO per cent, will be al
lowed to Agents who obtain 25 or more suhecn- -

liers, and 25 per cent, to those who obtain 100 or
more. All subscriptions to commence with a vol
ume.

Postmasters and gentlemen disposed to lend their
influence lo aid the cau-- e of Agriculture, are re
spectfully requested lo act ns ogents. Address

JbiSSU UL tl. CV CO.
rublUhcrs of the Culltrator, Albany, X. V,

BOSTON NOTION,
THE LARGEST .1XD CHEAPEST HEWS- -

V AVE II IS THE WORLD.

rilllE spirit of the age is utilitarian. Improve- -

mrnt is stamped upon me lace 01 every wing.
All the useful arts are progressing with unparrallel- -

ed rapidity, and the Art of Plinth g is coming in
for its lull share of the common improvement.
Dcteunied not to be outdone in any thing that per
tains to his profession, where there is a lair chance
for exertion and enterprise, the undersigned has de-

termined noon issuing a sheet twice the size of the
Llostrin W eekly I lines, (and is to lake tho place
of that paper,) and will contain eight columns
more matter than ttie mother Jonulliaii. 1 Ins
sheet will be colled the EOSTON NOTION, ond
it is determined that il shall sustain a cognomen so
full of meaning, and so interwoven with iho estab
lished character of our Yankee city. It will be the
Lakokst NEWsrArxn in Tint Would with no
exception and will be printed on a sheet thirty- -

seven by filly-tw- o inches. It will be tilled entirely
with reading matter, and w ill contain Three Thou
sand Eiitht Hundred and Eighty Eight square
inches, 01 Twenty-Seve- n square fit' I of print in line
type! and a single number will contain mure read
ing than an oidinary book of Three Hundred
pages. These dimensions will enable the publisher
lo diaw large ly ujion the most popular periodical
of the day, both American and r oreign ; and as the
selections will bo made with great care, it is believ-
ed this paper will be a welcome Notion to every
laiinly. UcsUlis a lull synopsis ol the current news
of tho day,) as published in tho lioston Dail
Times,) it will cumin Poetry, Populir Tales,
1 heal ncal Criticisms, l'ulice ami otUer Court Jit
norts. Humorous Articles, cVc. Ac.

The whole woild of Literature will be ransacked
to fill it. From the study of tho philosopher down
to the police courts, through all regions of reason,
poetry, romance, wit, and the amnio record ol folly
we shall glean liom the past stud, the present and
from all nations, lo present us pleasing and useful a
combination of recorded thought and current his-tm-

as the world can supply or inJustty produce,
This is our "UosTosr NoTioa."

This great amount of wisdom and fun of wil
and philosophy uf novelties and antiquities we
are able to oiler, weeklv for six ei.ns per cony
only six rents! and we ran doit because of the
facilities of our press and ollice, and the connection
of daily and weekly publications. forTtinKt uol
lars we can sell a year's volume, equal in quantity
ol mailer, with every variety a.i, to r iliy-tw- o ul'
ume of Novels, sued as arc issued from the press
of Ibis day. Fifty-tw- o large Vo'umea for Three
Do.lar! Effected, all by improved machinery, and
by a dcturmiuution thai we will not be outdone ik
entei prize and usefulness.

1 ".' J nans LiuLLAR a year, always in
advance no oideis, 110 inatti r from what source
will bcalUndtd to unless acceuipauied with the
CASH. Single conns six rents each.

lost Masters or others remitting Twenty Do!
lars shall have Eight copies sent to such pvrsotis
and pluces as they may ile.mnute.

GEOKGE KOLIEHTS, Publisher,

cor&c W Layug,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANT,
CHtsm-- SriirtT Wiiauf, Itnaiflnino,

LS prepared to receive Goods and Piothiee at the
new warehouse, which his arrangements will rna
hie bun 10 forward with despatch to Philadelphia
Pittsburg, Williamsport, Wilkesbane, Columbia
Lancaster, or any oilier point on the Pennsylvania
and I nion Canals, and the Pennsylvania und liar
risbuig and liancaster tail roods.

Goods fruin Philadelphia for Harris! tug, Carlisle
Chuiubcrshurg, Ac. Ac, forwaided with cure aud
expedition.

Coal, Plastkr, Salt and Fisu, constantly for
sale. Sept. 9.

Itcmotal.
EOOK-LII- N DER V.

THE undersisned have the gratification or in
forming the public, that notw ithstanding they we
so unfortunate as lo have their bindery burnt duw
in March last, they have opened a very extensive
one, in sireel, in UiC new liuiltliug illiedly
opposite Glenn's Hotel, and are prepared lo execute
all woik in llieir line Willi despatch, and in su--
pciior t.lo. Their KULING APl'AHATLS
and other Machinery are new, and of the fust order
aud latest improvements; and they feci u con Ii
pence in their facilities for giving erfe-- l satisfac
. . ... .11 .. I... - .... ... .1 .1 .
hum iw vuuuiaj mo mi ni wnii iiieir onjera,

ltanks, County olliees, Meichaiits, Mechanics
and others, can U supplied with iSLANK liOOKd
of every description, which for uealinss aud dura-
bility, will be equal to any made by the United
Slat". H1CKOK & CAN TEN E.

HAKKlSULTiG, bi jn.9.

SOMETHING NEW!!!
thi tar.Arr.sT aud mt

familv muvspap 1: n
now rcRLisnzn.Only yi 5U r, Annum t

'THE OCEAN AND WEEKLY CLIPPEn,
one of the best and cheapest newspapers in

this country, containing all the rhoire Reading
Mailer ol tliesiv daily pnpprs, Including th "CLI

LOG," is published every Saturday, at
tl 60 per annum.

QCJ" The'OCEAN" is under ihe editorial charge
of Jon II. Hewitt and Jonx Wills, Esqrs., the
lormer wen Known as editor, proprietor, or princi-
pal contributor to every literary publication Issued
in this city for the last fifiecti years ; and tho latter,
long a contributor lo various periodicals, but more
publicly known sinro his connection with Ihe "Dal-timo- ri

Clipi-fii.- " The extraordinary success
which has attended the establishment of the Ualti
more Clipper, now numbering a larger list of sub- -
scrilters than any other newspaper ever published
in Maryland the daily applications for a weekly
paper, to send, by mail, to country subscribers
and the many facilities, possessed by tho under-
signed, for this undertaking, have induced them to
spore no expense in getting up a paper which can
not fail to be a wclcouio visitor into every man s
family.

It is printed on entire new type and fine white
paper, and will compare, for beauty of wo'kmnn- -
ship and excellence of reading matter, with any
periodical now published in the United States.

linns: Tor Mail iSubscnl.ers, fl 50 per an
num, in current money, forwarded (free of expense)
to the publishers.

(TV Postmasters disposed to act as Agents for
the Ocean, will receive live copies weekly, per an
num, for five dollars. Payment always lo bo made
in advance. Address 1JLI.1. V I Ul 1 Lb,

Printers, Baltimore, Md

astonish ij i.lki:asc
FOUR THOUSAND NEW SUliSCRIDERS

IN TWO MON THS !!!
Wur.x we first purchased the old and well

known establishment of t!i

Saturday cuius Post,
we sta'ed that tho paper circulated so widely

the steady, reading portion of ihe United
Slates, (hat we entered upon our h.burs with full
confidence of tho future. Our success has since
been beyond our most sanguine expectation, as our
weekly receipts overbalance those of any coten po-ta- ry

inper. Our list has continued to swell up,
with unexampled rapidity, and we have the conli- -

lence, that ol the present rule of increase, we shall
lie enabled 111 a few r.ionths to boast of more than
llo.OOO subscribers! When we commenced our
labors, we announced distinctly, that the tone of Iho
paper should he decidedly moral, and that nothing
shou d lie admitted into our columns, which the
most f.is idious father could disapprove of, and de-

termined that as an approved Family Paper, it
should not contain a paragraph, with the spirit of
which a parent would not wish to have a daughter
familiar, and wo therefore, with this new, announ
ced that no theatrical notices should appear in our
columns, and that we should be opposed to theatres
as things calculated to injure the healthy action of
en honest mint), as creative of exhibitions demo
ralizing in tendency, and fearfully pernicious in
fact. There were not wanting blusterers, who
made a great parade of opposition, and Croakers,
who predicted our speedy downfad, but we threw
ourselves upon the sober, rational and experienced
portion of the pouple of the United States for sup-poi- t,

and we have been nobly sustained.
e thought and expressed the opinion, that

however careless many might be uiiou ilsis eubfocl,
that few, even if they did not entirely disapprove
of such rntcttainmcnts, eared about having tho
gross details forever paraded before the ryes of
their children, and the sickening and nauseating
eulogy of all kinds of characters made familiar to
their minds.

We determined also, that while tho paper Con
tinued under our contrd, it should be strictly neu-
tral in politics, aud lhat as news und literary jour-
nalists we had nothing to do with the matter; this
determination has been strictly and rigidly adhered
lo, and while we shall continue to give our Tenters
such public document as may be deemed of inte
rest to all, and sueli a I istory ol the progress ol
political events, as are strictly in keeping Willi our
dutv, hihI the charitcti r of the paper, we shall stu
diously and thoroughly avoid any contamination of
pariiz.ni politics.

1 he paper u now printed in a new and beauti
ful type, has received the pruise of many editors ol
Uste,as'lhc handsomest tamily sheet in tin--1 num.

Our efforts have been directed lo the combining
of beauty and simplicity with utility aud taste.

1 he 1 ost is printed on a stout white paper, ren
dering il ueal and durablo for filing.

Iu oddilioii lo iln so tllorta toward perfect. on iu
the mechanical department, and exterior ol our pa
per, no labor, and no cost been spared in the

of intellectual strength. The present
variety of interesting tales, original, from loie gu
and domestic magazines, together with the valua-
ble contributions of our own circle of literary
friends will continue to give inteiest to the paper,
while everything important and Worthy of note that
happens in the Old World or the New, shall be
collected and collated for the taste of out rea-

ders.
The Ladies' Department shall always he choice

and select, and sbull receivo stiiet attention, while
such things as may inteiest our juvenile readers,
and thai impoitout and large class of our readers,
the Fanner will not be overlooked. Iu order to
gratify, as much as Ossihle, the laudiblc de.iie of
our country reudeis, a portion ol our attention will
be devoted to the collection and ditl'usion of such
Aews, .Memoranda, 1 awes, racis, Hints, eve, as
may seem important to agiiculluiists, and the pop
ulation resident without tho confines of our gieut
cities. 1 he state lit the m nkels and the lluctua-tiou- s

in the prices, will be regularly and what is of
more moment, Cunccily gieu.

V e have ever been opposed (o the constant
bluster and parade mado by some editors, about
Ihe excellence ol their papers, and have resolved
thai the atuiday Lvcuing 1 o.l, shall be conduct'
ed, as to sieak for itself.

Our rcaileis will always find in its columns the
cailiest aud met authentic information, a. well as
the most choice and entertaining literary matter.
We hrve totally discarded the system ot tilling the
pajier w ith quick advciiUeuients, but prefer giving
our reaiieis Irom week to week, entertaining read'
ing matter.

And we feel asurcd that we shall bo no losers
thereby, as but few readers care about havinit auair
filled with description of these nauseating com.
pounds.

The Saturday Evening Post, will !e furnished
for i'i per annum in aJ value, or one copy three
years fur f. To those who wish lo subscribe for
a Philadelphia Magazine, we will furnish a copy
of the Philadelphia Ca. kel, and two copies of (lie
Post for one year for f 5 free of postage and dis-

count.
No New Subscriber received without the

Money.
To those w ho w ih to subscribe, we would aay,

that the safest plan is to enclose) the money in a
letter and direct to us. Most isjstma.tera will
frank their letter if relating to nothing but the
business of the ollice, and all postmaster who will
be kind enough o to do, we shall be pleased to ac-

knowledge aa agents.
Address

Gf.iMIGE R. GRAHAM A CO.
No 30 C'attw'a Alley, Philadelphia.

TIIH IVKW VOLI.
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, JIAXDSOM.

EST, .ISO At O.ST COMiREIIESSlE
NEWSPAPER IS THE L'KITED

STATES.

(OlttD Bt TAUK BtHJANIir ABB ttlt SABGIXT

WITH imiltipJSc rcacurers for rentieiing the
World more valuable than ever as

compendious newspaper and repository of elegant
literature, we enter upon the second volume (folio)
on the 21lh of October, dressed in a beautiful garb
of new type, cast expressly for Ihe purpose. It
will therefore be a fitting time to commence, new
subscriptions, as well as for the renewal of those
which may then expire.

During the first year of the exislance of the
Nf.w World, it has acquired a reputation ami
circulation superior to any weekly paper in tho
Country ; and has furnished to its subscriht r.', during
that period, (besides al tho current news of the day,,
domestic anil foreign) new and vatuuhlo works by
Talfourd, D'Israell, Thomas Moore, Mits Mitford,
Mrs. Jameson, C. Dickens, Ainsworth, Knowles,
Eulw'cr, Mairyat, and others woiks, which in Lon-
don could riot be purchased for fifty times tho
amount of tho subscription price of the New
Woild. In addition to works of interest by theso
eminent authors, it has contained the cream of tho
periodical literature of the day, ns well as original
articles from the pens of some of the most popular
writers of America, a'nong whom we may mention
Miss Sedgwick, Orville Dewey, Professor Longfel-
low, the author of "Yankee Notions," Siuiuig,
Street, Ac. Ac.

In poiiticks we shall, as hitherto, maintain art
armed neutrality. Our columns as heretofore will
be unobjectionable in a moral point of view. In
criticism we shall, in justice to the public, mantain

perfect independence, even though we incur the
vengence of all the dunces We shall, in conclu-
sion, earnestly stiivc to render our sheet not only
worthy of the unparalleled favour it has experianccd,
but of a continually extending circulation. While
we continue 10 furni.-- h with all possible promtitudo
the most attractive liter ture of the day, we shall,
as our means enlarge, aftord that compensation to
native authors, which may induce them to miko
the New World the medium for presenting to tho
public their best productions. Uur excellent Lou
don correspondent will be continued, and due at-

tention will bo paid to the comercial, agricultural
and news departments ol out puper.

A QUARTO EDITION
Of sixteen huge pngrg was commenrrd on the sixth
ofJune Inst, in order to meet the wishes of largc
number of subscribers, by giving them its lieh and
varied contents in a suitable form for In .ding. This
we have done without having enhanced ihe price,
so lhat new subscribers, and cithers on Ihe renewal
of previous subscriptions, can take their choice be
tween the Quarto and 1- oho form. Eut a few
sets of the Quarto, from No 1, now Icmain on
hand in the ollice, and we shall therefore, not bo
able Ion" to supply them.

J LIJ.Mf: 1 iiKts Uoi.LABs a year in advance.
for either edition ; or Fivk Doll ads for two copies.
in all eases letters must lio tree, or post paid, or
they will remain dead in the post-offic- e.

(Tj All FastmaMcis who will act for us are our
authorized Agents, and may retain 25 per rent on
the subseiiption piice, (63,) for commissions, if re
mitted in rSew--i ork or hastcrn u nney ; or 50 rent?
on each, if in notes of other solvent banks, w bs.li
may be at a discount here.

(Tj Editors and Pul lishrrs who desire tho con
tinuance of an exchange, w ill please copy the above
three or more times, or otherwise notice Ihc contents,
and send us a marked paper.

rcla lve lo the editorial department must
be addressed to Pahk lit 5 jam 1.1 A Eer.s S a nr. ext.
Editors: those relative to the buisiiess depait-meiil- ,

to J. WINCHESTER, Publisher,
No. 30 Ann street.

11 A Z.VKIPS
UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL ANT.

STATISTICAL REGISTER. Containing doc
umcuts, facts and other useful iiifuimation, illusira
five of the history and resources of iho Ainericai
union, and of each State; embracing commerce
manufactures', agriculture, inti rrntl improvements
bunks, currency, finances, education, Ac. Ac. Edi
ted by Samuel Hazard.

l'ulili hcd every Wednesday, at 79 Dock street
The piice to subscribers is $5 per annum, payabh
on the first of January of each year. Nosubscrip
lion received for less than a year. Subscribers ou
uf the principal cities to pay in advance.

l' Itos i j; c t 1; s
OF TIIK

JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN SILK SC
C1ETY, AND RURAL ECONOMIST.

EDITIO Bt ClllEOX B. SMITH.

THIS Joornal was established by the America
Silk Society, for the purposo of diffusing practic:
information 011 the cvlti he of silk iu the Unite
States. It has now been published one year, an
may be considered a work of standard character.

Tho fust year'a publication, compiising the fir.

volume, contaiiie a muss of valuable inroimslioi
and it will be the object of the editor to mak
the second equal in all res pets, if not superioi,
the first. The important fact is now r.tu1 lished b
yonJ any question, that the people ot the Unite
State can make silk riiiAPta aud bittsii tha
any oilier nation upon earth. It ha been provt
by unimpeachable testimony, thai tho rnli.c co
of producing silk ready for inaket, does not excee
TW'p DOLLAR AJIO TWLSTT-riV- CtST ri
riii'su, and its lowest value i ioi b dollars an
Flirt ctvrs; ulso, that oxx achk of ground plan
ed in morus multicaulis, will produce the lirst ye;
the trees are planted, ioi h rr-nn- it r rot nils 11

silk, leaving a clear profit to Ihe producer of ox
ul'Ndhld a d light dollars I It has also bee
proved that the child en and female uf any farmer
t imily can, w ith the greute-- t osaihle ease, produt
from fifty to a hundred pounds of silk every yea
without any cost whatever to the expense of tli
farm after the trees are planted; and therefore, tin
the whole amount of silk will be so much clear gait
a.ty from f'i'ih to 1 150. With these fuel we aul
m,t to an intelligent people wether il i not a grei
and important object lor them to introduce ibe cu
lure of silk in eveiy farmer's family in the Unio
To enable all our tanner to make si k, Ihe 'J001
HAL OF THK Amirica Silk SecixTt' was est J
lished; it contains plain piaclicul direction for cv
TIVATIHO Till THAES, FkMllKQ Jlld RILAH1 VQ all
w on mh, bullish the silk, and preparing il f
maikel, Ac. besides all other information lhatci
bo required to enable any person to enter upon ll
business, either on a largo or small scale Eve
liieiul uf hi country, into wh e hand this pap
may fall, will be doing a patriot and philanthropist
work by inducing hi friends and neighbour toe
ter their name upon the list of ub!4'riher. . , :

'1 bo Journal of Ihe Aineiican Society is publish'
monthly, in pamphlet foim; each number cuiitai
ihiitj two octavo pages, piinled oil new type el
handsome pu)H-r-

, wi u a printed colored cover.
Tshms : Two dollar a year, or six copies 4

ten dollars, always to he paid before the work
aent. All suUcripiioi: to begin w ith the first nui
her of the year, aud in no case will the woik be se
lo any vubscriber longer than it shall hv l
paid for,

G3Nxw si aicaiatas, who take the first a
second volume-- , will IhicUhjiJ oul Thbi Do
lab for tho two ytau.


